
WASHINGTON IS
DISGUSTED WITH
MITCHELL TRIAL

(j)lirl Marlials Usually
Short and Snappy But
This Drags on Indefinite¬
ly and Gets Nowltrri;
MAY KI N IOKKVKK

('olonel Mitchell Chose a

Congressman for |{ j ,

(Counsel and That Seems
| to lie the Triialde

lly UOI1KKT T. SM M.I.
v (Co»>'igfit. I92J. by 1 h. Atfvaoca)

Washington, Dec. 2. This
Mitcholl case is getting on Wash¬
ington's nerves. It has been go-
inu on for wirk.s and wifk* and
as yet then* is no end in *lght.
Every now and then a lull in the
proceedings causes t It .* court mar¬
tini to be all but forgotten. Thou
comes aflar«*-up like that preci¬
pitated bv C« neral King. who
blurted out thai a cross «>.a mi na¬
tion by Colonol Mitchell's counsel
was "damned rot and ought to ho
stopped." and everybody r- mem¬
bers that the incid« nt is not
closed ---an yet.

No officer of the Army ever-
served on a court like Iho «nu

trying rnlotiel Mitcholl. Fsually
tbo Army is hard bolltxl, but in
this instance it seems t .» sen>c a
national political aspt et to th«
cast- and it may bo said iu all
truth that Iho geuerala composing
the tribunal an- suffering untold
agonies in permitting tho proceed¬
ings to drat; along in an indefinite
and Indotcruunat** manner. What¬
ever else may |»e said uhout the
Army it generally makes its
courts martial short and snappyt
Delays usually may be laid to the
reviewing authorities bore in
Washington. Tho military courts
themselves usually how to the
line and id Iho shoulder straps
fall where thoy may.

Hut with t h«* Mitcholl case it
lias been vastly different. The en¬
tire court probably ocho«tj the un¬
witting remark made by Oouor.il
King but it aits stoically by its
Job, lets down tho bars and the
trial rapidly is developing into a
legal brook which may run on
forever.

Unquestionably the court would
^ have made short shift of tho

Mitcholl case if It bad not loin
I for the defendant's counsel. This

attorney is not only a Chilian but
a Congressman. The ordinary ci¬
vilian lawyer might have been not
a little awed by the dignity and
pomp of this unusual array of
generals, but not a Congressman.

If there is anything a Congrona-
man is contcmptuouH of. It. in a

subordinate of some other branch
of the great service. The Con¬
gressman feels that he has the
power of life or death over all
subordinates, including generals
of tbo Army and admirals of the
Navy. The altitude plainly has
been shown by Representative1
Frank Held of Illinois, counsel foiv
Colonol Mitchell. In fact tho Con¬
gressman has not treat «*l tho"
court martial as a court at all
but as Just a sort of committee
of officers, whom bo calls "You
inon." Mr. Hold probably would
be more or less Informal wilh any
court, but with a court martial lie
Is positively rude. It Is difficult
to say which has derived the
greater enjoyment from the trial
.the accused colonel or his de¬
fending counsel. Both appear al¬
ways to be having the time of
their lives.

The ones who are Irked are the
soldier Judges. They are being
held here away from their duties
and In many eases away from
their families. They are here on
their own expenses. The Govern¬
ment given then, travel pay and
nothing more. Naturally they

¦ liaro grown a bit peevish and It
P Is surprising that "damned rot"
' has not interjected Itself before

this. Tho remark was decidedly
unjudicial but It was Army talk
and after all Is said and done
there has been very little Army
talk and very little Army tradi¬
tion in tbo trial.

Military coin »s martial hove re-,
CClved a decided blow. Probably
there will Is- less respect for them
In the future. And once more the
department wishes the case had
been tried some place else Instead
of In th« political atmosphere of
the national capital on the eve of
a session of Coiiares*. The depart
inent probably also wishes Colore I
Mitchell hadn't selected a Con¬
gressman us attorney.

HTOlt.M OFF t'OAMT
A gale warning wan Issued Ibis

morning by the weather bureau
to all points from Beaufort lo tho
Virginia Capes.

A t-opical storm, apparently
central, a short distance east of
Wilmington. Wjas said..10 be mov¬

ing northwurdJ .Strong, shifting
galea today, diminishing tonight,
were predicted.

COTTOX MARKKT
N» w York. Dec. 2. --Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow¬
ing levels: December 20. 32. Jan¬
uary 19.6*. March 19.64. May
1*35. July 19.98.

v/ New York. Dec 2.--flpot cot-
\ ton cloacd quiet, middling 21.10.
\ an advance- of 35 points. Fu-
\ tures. closing bid: Dec. 20. Bf.
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Justn MORE-

MANY NEW FACES
ARE IN CONGRESS
Year Has Seen Pa**iii«; of

.)2 Member* of the
Hoiijif and Senate

on T*i» A. w»..| t*t*«%»

Washington. f>e,. j iWaths.
voluntary retirements and the
voters' recall hiivo wrought many
'hanKn in tfte |>ersouuel of Con¬
gress sIiich th«» last session begju
a your ago.
The year ha* seen llu> passing

of nifiiilict'K of lt»- House and
Senate, an<l when the gavels fall
at noon next Monday there will he
7S new faces in the House and 14
In the Senate.

Death has ended the careers of
five members of the Senate. two
of Ihem out.standing charcters-
Robert M l.aFollette of Wlscon-
hIii. veteran of many historic for-
senlc hat ties, aud Samuel M.
Kalstnn of Indiana, one of the very
few ni*'n to refuse a Presidential
nomination of a major political
party. Other Senators who have
di*»d are Medill McCormick of
Illinois; Selden J*. Spencer of
Missouri, and Kdwiti F. Ladd of
North Dakota.

Of tin* six House members who
have answered the last earthly
roll call, two were stalwarts. Ju¬
lian Karn. Itepuhllcan. California
and Robert Y. Thomas. Democrat.
Kentucky. Death also called T.
Frank Appleby, of New Jersey;
John Jacoh Rogers of Massachu¬
setts: Arthur R. Williams of Mich¬
igan aud George R. Churchill of
Massachustts.
The wives of two of the dead

memhers and the sons of two
others have been elected to suc¬
ceed them. Robert M. I,a Follett.\
the you ii Re-st man elected to Sen¬
ate in more than half a century,
will take the placo so long held
hy his father, and Stewart Apple,
by will succeed his father in the
House.

Mrs. Florence Kahn has been
elected to her husband's scat as
has Mrs. Kdith Nourse Rogers.
They with Mary T. Norton, of
New Jersey will make up Ihe wo¬
men membership of the House,
with Mrs. Kahn and Mrs. Rogers
on the Republican side, aud Miss
Norton on Lite Democratic side of
the aisle. |Out standing figures in the Sen-'
'ate retired by the will of the voters
include Magnus Johnson, Minne¬
sota Farmer-Laborlle; Thomas
Sterling of South Dakota, an ar¬
dent dry leader: A. Owsley Stan¬
ley of Kentucky, a leader of the
wets, and David I. Walsh of Mas¬
sachusetts. a leader among the
Democrats.
Among the new Senators who

come to their offices with far
flung reputations are Coloman L.
Rlease. former Governor of South
Carolina; Frederick H. Gillette
of Massachusetts, for many years
Speaker of the House: Thomas I).
Schall. who succeeds Magnus
.tohnnon after years of service In
the House, and W. II. McMaster,
Republican of South Dakota.

Resides Gillette and Schall. the
House has lost other members
who had made high places for
themselves. They Include John
r McKenzie. of Illinois; Kverett
Sanders, who retired to become
('resident Coolldge's Secretary;
Samuel K Wlnslow. of Massachu¬
setts: Sydney Anderson of Minne¬
sota. long a leader of the Farm
Mloc; llontcr IV Snyder of New
York: Isaac R. Sherwood, of Ohio,
and Jam "a F. Ryrnes, of South
Carolina.

IMNNKK BUYS SHAKE
IN HAItDWARK FtKM

One-half Interest In the hard¬
ware firm of Sharher & White. In
this city, lias just been purchased
by Warren IMnner. manager of
the KlUabcth City Milling Com-;
j>any. from L. S. Gordon, financier
and former manufacturer of soy
bean harvesters. Mr Gordon In
turn had acquired this Interest
about two weeks before from D.
D Dudley, of this city.

Mr. I'lnner states lhat no:
change In the business policy of;
the firm Is contemplated as a re¬
sult of the partial change In own-
ershlp. He made no statement as
to the price paid. It Is understood
from other sources to have been
between $25,000 and $10,000.

1'OSTI'ONK KKPORT
ON HUSH BOUNDARY

London. Dec. 2. The Irish
Roundary Commission has agreed
to postpone issuance of Its report.
Premier Raldwln announced today
in the House of Commons. He
secured this agreement after con¬
sulting with William T. Coagrave
of the Free State Exccuilvo Coun-

1

SPEAKS ON GOD'S
VALUE OF A MAN

I)r. DrGuffcrelly . lout i n-
ue* His at
rhriHtian Church

Tli«- revival at the Christian
Church on Parsonage ftreet i«

'growing tu interest
KvangcllM A. F. DeGafT* relly

brought u Iitout interesting mes¬
sage last niuht on the ilifitu1
"God's Value of a Man." Hi* con¬
trasted man's value of man with
that of the Divine estimate. His
'Uxt wai MatlliPW 1212: "How
much is a man bettor than a
she* p?" He discussed man's
value of himself from the mat"-
rial 1st ir. biological, » uiumerclal,
monetary standpoint and froui
hin work i*.
"How vastly dilferoot," said Dr.

DeGafferelly. "is God's value of a
man. l>»t us think first of man's
value In the light of the truth
that he is the linage and »ff«prlng
of i;od. This puts hiin at once
above the plants and animals.
Christ discovered this tor man
and revealed God to man in a new
way. Think of man as capable of
holding communion with God. He
may dwell among the nwlne, as-
dtd the prodigal son. hut he" is
not one of them. He may bury'
jhis head in money ma'tlng, but
'man shall not live l»y bread
alone.*
"Man is a spiritual being. That

which brings admiration today
above all else is not brute force,

1 monetary force, mere intellectual
force, but spiritual force. The'
greatest power is heart power.
Man was created for two worlds.
When the moral and sy'nitual de-
ivelop there is a desire I i»r eternal
life.
"We need an approbation of

God's value of a man f© two out-
standing reasons; first, to appre¬
ciate the awfulness and the dam-
aging effect of sin. When sin de¬
stroys man. It attackn the highest
work of God's creation. We need
iGod's \alue of man. secondly, to

; Inspire us to love our feltowmen.
God loves man because he knows

i the marvelous possibilities enfold¬
ed in man's soul. Christ put the
Divine estimate on man when lie
made the supreme sacrifice and
gave Himself for man's redemp-

Ition. Will you accept that sacri¬
fice tonight?"

Tonight the sermon will be on
the subject, "A Stranger at Your
Door." "If you fall to hear this
evangelist you are mining a pe-
culiar privilege." says the pastor.
"Dr. DeGafferelly was for seven;
years the pastor of the large First
.Christian Church at Danville, Il¬
linois. and resigned this Import-
'ant pastorate last January to en-!

, ter this larger field of evangelism.
Ills striking personality and earn¬
est plea for a genuinely sane re¬
ligion is winning his way to th*

J hearts oi the people. I love broth¬
er DeGafferelly becauar he leadn
me to God and doesn't try to force
me there. H« believe* that the
message of God through Christ
will draw a man to God when h-

; is thiuking soberly. That Idea ap-
i peals to me and I doubt if those

who are led to God otherwise will
stay long."

FERGUSON ACCUSES
MOODY OF "LYING"

Austin. TirX.. Dee. 2. A state-
ment was issued today by James
K. Ferguson, husband of Govern¬
or Miriam A. Ferguson, giving
the governor's side of the hlghwa>
situation in Texas. He accused
Attorney General Moody and th«-
newspapers of the state of "lyln^'
in their charge of fraud In thin
department.
"The statement of Ferguson

thai the state In the end will low
from $600,000 Judgment gained
against the American Koad Com*
Ipany Is a deliberate attempt lo
deceive and mislead the public.
Attorney General Dan Moody said
today.
"The findings of the court show

that there Is no basts whatever
for Ferguson's charge." he said

BKIAND CABINET IS
READY FOR ITS TASK

Paris. Dec. 2. . The Brland
cabinet's declaration presented to
the chamber bf deputies today ad¬
mits thst the situation is partic¬
ularly grave but says it can not
have Irreparable consequences
provided the government has not
lost the confidence of the entire
count rv and the collaboration of
both houses of parliament. The
declaration asserts that the gov-
ernment Is ready to assume Its
Immediate responsibilities and to
enforce the necessary measures to
men the treasury bonds which
fall due December ft. It promises
inflation will be limited to the im-
mediate needs of the treasury but
does not mention the exact amount
of the new emission which will be
embodied In a special bill.

STORMS CONTINI'K
ALONG THfc (.OAST

Washington. D*»«. 2.- -The Wea¬
ther Bureau this morning Issued
warnings of continued stormy
weather north of the Virginia
Capes to floston. with winds from
the Northeast. fatal from the!
Northwest will prevail from More-
head City to Charleston. South
Carolina.

Tho tropical storm evidently
i centered a short distance east of

Wilmington and Is moving slowly I
""m&v-srtf, ^ _

New' Senator -andfHisl5on
r»- ».*< ** i

rr :
Thim iff HeraM P. Nye «>f North Dnkot-l. l.y l ti tir«*
senatorial |*>.xt varated l.v tli* ilcnih of laic Srmt.ij- a .»ji; *t
». due in the senate on or hi* ui>|N>lniment. lie uliuwii J. ^ hi-. >.

MERCHANTS GIVE
MOVIE TICKETS

IMiiiiy Kli/alicl !i <ii\ Hon-
cerns Extend New Cour¬

tesy lo I'iilion-
Ellzub-.'tli City Int* nil*

CCI'IIK I III* t CDI'Oll ,«S I'."' l.»bo:'S .if
tin? Merchant*' r Club. be-
ii K formed lore thK week. will
extend the eonrt«*s.v oi a fr« .- tick¬
et to the Aikrama 1'heater v.-ith
each one dollar pun during
the period 01 « i^ht w» <ks Ij'-^in*
nlnj; Friday of thi.s v. e-.-K. TW
tickets are ^ood i.n a::y Kilday In
the period.

This unique theatre proposition
is endorsed l»y the Merchants'
Ilur«*au of th° Chamber of Com¬
merce. si lid had been tak' il 011 by
3fi local merchants up 10 early
Wednesday afternoon. Many oth-
ers were expected to Join the
club. Distribution of tin* ticket*
is under way already.

Mediant numbers of t ]««- club
will display a card to thai cffi»et
during the period in which It will
operate here. Customer* will h«-
given a ticket for each dollar thev
spend In member storer.. For in
stance. ten tickets will l><- fiivi-n
with a $10 purchase. Tin ticket?
are «ood on Fridays onlv, and
may be used by anybody. T'i-v
are valid throughout the elsli'-
week period.

Shelby Hu r*;cse. manager of tin
Alkratna. Is highly, enthusiastic
over the proposition. U»- had
learned of its success In other
cities, ho aays. and got in touch
with Jack Bernard, of ll*e Mer¬
chants' Theater Clubs, wh« Is put-
t In k It across here.
The plan has been used in Tar-

boro, Wlllianiston. Rocky Mount.
Henderson and many other North
Carolina towns and cities.

ItKSriMm l»ROIN>HAI,
ON IN HFItlTA NICK T XX

Washington. Dec. 2. The »
House ways and means commit¬
tee today rescinded its proposal
to allow a retroactive reduction
in inheritance taxes. i

SILVER FOXES
REAL TREASURE

F\!i'»i.-i\ r I'aruiH i it West
\r<» Kfix I'nrntlir nn:l
Exln inrlv Vuluuiilr

11% \l II. M Mi l IN
'C«i»jrO»M. I12L B» T«f

l:. no. Nov.. Ii«-c. With II .'

oftwlilifthii)« nt i f o\ti-miv.- f'.iim
a' l.uk«* Talioe mar Moun¬
tain mi 1 1» Kliorvs of ifi«- ||i«ni-
bolilt lliver and oth«-r i* lni< I
|iol<itrt In t Ik- vast mountain t r-
j 'Un y liumlnntci] by the Sl« rra

inrtre. AmcVii'Mi capital
Ik commenelnu the hn-i-dlmr « i
allver foxes in :i lotion mi Id lo
rival tin* rhnir.* fur rani:*'* of the
North. Duriu. the lu*t montJi
large t.^ruis It ;» !»«.. u o|m nol and
by 1JI2K llic iivnt is e\p« rt i.i bp
producing hIIvit black |m»IIh
highly |i|-|zm) In the world of fash¬
ion. The* farm* an local' d at
altltud** ranKlim from *i\ Jo ch;bt '

thousand fr I nlmvi ri-a level. In
regions well truti'tt'il and tim¬
bered. and remote frobi intru¬
sions of m«Mi The climate pro¬
vides Ion u ni'inthn of clear, cold
weather and weeks rf r|»,«-|* I'no'v.
.Apected to dfVt-lfip t!ie fur to Its
greatest beauty. With tin- Mir-
roundinK Vii!l»'.y* and d< Merit; fur¬
nishing thoiiKHiid^ of inbliiiM,
squirrels and otber prey tiw the
foves. the animal* can flourish un¬
der conditions approaching n ver-
itable fox |iaradine. *

The pens are sufficiency large
to permit tli.- foxes ample free¬
dom n-ltb ln-avv w|rt> netting
punk deep in tin- atony earth to
prevent their "«,wa|»»» and protect
he younu from natural em ink-*.
The mi Ima Ik are of th<- l>alton
strain, oriuinallv bred on I'rlnce
l.'dward Inland by Sli Charles
Daltou and forming the 1*n:;is of
tiie fo.v industry in Cunr.da.

IIAIIiWAV SKI. I.s I..VN I)
Spokane, her. 2.- The North-

-rn I'arifie Kitilway hnH Hold 1 !..
r.DI bitch of land in the upper
I'rie^t l.ake region to the Diamond
Mateh Company. The considera¬
tion wns more than $500,000,

Telegraph. Pole; Saves Auto

Autamohilt* «P<1 !»l#|r«ph |K.lr* aren't friend-, ordinarily. Hut tht*
time they got vwjr ehummjr. Tlita nuto went through * bridge rnllln? ir»
?«n rrtrr.l*' o end would have friunfed to destruction If It bed nat hit the

*
, telegraph |Q)e. «ht?h pr*v»n»*d M« fall.

MANY RECEIVING
HOLIDAY CHECKS
IN XMAS CLUBS

Mo re Than *100.000
Mailt'*! Out lis IHi/alM'tli
I lily Hank* to thrift)
I M-rx of Savings Method

<; \i\ or it;\ vvn i km

Total Substantially
i han l.a-l War**: New
<luh> Will iiik 0|h'ikm2
llrrr I liiuxlay Morning
A x*'i liable torrent «'i dollars

w ill |Miur into the pockets of
1 1? i*i fi \ Kii/ahcih City folks Tliur*-
.lay through the mulling out of
the annual Clirituniaii Savings
. lurks Tl»' total this y«-ar will
be JUst a lilt If over SIIMI.IIUO,
mailed tn approximately J. I no In
dividual depositors Ii is expect¬
ed to provide a ihvldi'illy strong
Iiii|h>iiin to early holiday shopping,
although, as a matter of fart,
hankers declare, a substantial
share of tlii1 total goes directly
'¦ark into Savings ««.« (funis.
The hulk ot the total is repre-

m nt«-r| iii dopiwiis of i lie three
member hanks of (lie Kli/abi III
City f'learinu House Association.
These are the l'ir>l ti- CHln'its Na¬
tional Hank, f li .. Savings Hank K
'.'vti-i t'oinpany, ami ilie Carolina
Hanking Ai Trust Company, al¬
though a substantial siih will he
paid out hy the Albemarle Hank,
a colored institution.

Tlio members of the Clearing
Hon-,- Association have arranged
io mail out nil tho checks simul-
latiioiis'y. in order ihut I l»«*y may
If In Hit hands of all depositor*
«» about I hp same time. Til"
..'.litis run for *01 wn-k*. and range
from cards whi<h pay $f» on the
b;i«i:i of ii dime ;i week to those on
which the depo iior's return is
s-*»n. a the ran- of ?.". a week.
Any individual may take out as
tnany curds as lie wisher. There
are said to he several business men
here vi ho pay in ah much an $100
a week, receiving chwkn in tho
neighborhood ol' $.'.,n(iu ;ti the
close of the year.

With the mulling out of the
cheek*, next year's Christ man Sav¬
ings flubs In gin Depositors may
ink*- out i heir first cards ui once,
i hereby gelling a running start on
next year's Vuletblr expenses, or
on i lie navlngs account they hope
io set aside.

Tlu* club idea is especially it

boon in the individual of limited
m i'iins lo whom Christmas dealt
a m«re or less heavy financial
blow. Ii means that, by systeinnl-
ically raving a rinall amount, lie
may meet his Christmas expenses
without miigivlngu which the bus-
InesK of paying up later might
bring.
The fir.st Christina:*. Savings

Club Iii I h is section was inaugural
ed by I lie Savings Hank Ar Trust
Company in 1 !. 1 3. The Idea rap¬
idly gained public, favor, until to¬
day ii ih hii established Institution
in this city as well as Iii practical¬
ly every other In the country.

This year's total in Kllza belli
City, both as lo depositors and the
aggregate of thi-ir checks, is shout
leu per cent above lust year's
pointing to a K(eady. substantial
growth In the popularity of this
convenient method of saving
money.

(,l.l{ \l.l> I II VI'MAN ON
TIIK W ITNESS STAND
State Prison, Weihcrsfield.

Conn tec. 2. (ierabl Chapman
look ill* witness stand lodav and
testified thai he had no warning
of his transfer from Atlanta pris¬
on nor of the slate's action In se¬
curing .-omi.iiitatioii of his Fed¬
eral sentence.

ItKltKI.S \I)VANCK TO
ATTACK DAMASCI S

l.ond'Ui. IXrc. 2 The Kvenlng
News' T'airo enrre <pondeiit says
I hut an unconfirmed report is pub¬
lisher! I here saylnc tiiai tele I
Druse trlbiKtuen In Svila are ad
vanelnt. to attack Dmnvus and
that a big battle i* Imuiineiil.

WAItNKt) THA I' MUST
I'lHIIECT U ITNKSSKS

Washington, 2. Warning
was given today to Major Oener«il
f ( oImmT 1. llow/,1 pri sbb t't of Ihe
Mitchell curt martial, that the
prosecution counsel pud that the.
defence must hereafter prol»c! nil
wltn'S-es f o iii "irM-b vunt. Insult¬
ing and inmrnp- r »i'te««llOiis'- and
from "harsh or insulting tri.it-
tm rit."

VO |i\M\<.i: KK.roitTK.I)
I'llOM IIKAW WIN ItM

Wilmington. Dec. 2. -N'o dam¬
age I-, refuted so far from tho
henv? bid* which swept i his sec¬
tion I,- i night and early today.
MM fDHXONs KII.I.KD

IN .1,111. Ml T1NV
llaugoon. Ind.. Dec. 2. Nino

persons were killed ntid 2 4 in¬
jured in a jail mutiny at Pyapun,
lower Iturman, today

iii > i\t. Mom ( \ i riiR
I'url Worth. Ib»' 2. -Winter

grass on Ihe ranges Is so fine at
present that cattlemen! are buy-
ing heavily for restocking purpos¬
es.

Contested

Wald r. Ny. N»rtu Dakota editor,
has lu'on appointed to the I".
?ena1«* by Coventor Sorlio to till th"
;;JC,| |H'V eUUHe<| 1 >* t'le «l«*-ltll of SOH.l'
tor Kdwin V. LmM. Now leading
<enators rlalm Horlie l« not empciw.

tit appoint him. Hinl si rontcul
jwr hi* right t«« enifr *>"«. Senate is

ill

Penitentiary Opens
Invitingly, But
Once In Vain

It II. Lamb. alias James
Mclutyre. colored. charged
villi hnrgla ry of th'* bono* of
Minnie Sutton. ulso colored,
assault with deadly weapons
specified as a pistol i» lid a
knife. carrying concealed
weapon*. and I he Inrceny of >i

ptii'lile lint and other art tries
valued at lean than $20, ap¬
peared headed straight for
tin- penitentiary when hla
cane rami* up in recorder's
court Wednesday morning.

As matters turned out.
however. Lamb got out llght-
ly Indeed. He paid the court
costH on charges of simple as¬
sault and larceny, the court

' finding no probable cause on
the burglary count, and dis¬
missing the charges Involving
thn alleged use of deadly
weapons.

The Sutton woman, princi¬
pal witness for the State, told
a colorful story of having
been assailed by Lamb when
she refused his demand that
she leave home with him.
and charged him with having
broken Into her home to car¬
ry away a general assortment
of her clothing and olher ar¬
ticles.
Lamb and witnesses for the

defense, on the other hand,
offered testimony to the ef
feet that he had been spend¬
ing money freely on the worn-
an for an extended period,
and thai, as a matter of fact,
he hod paid for every article
he was accused of taking
from the home. He admitted
having slapped her. In the
liKht of I his. the court took
the attitude that. from
Umb's standpoint, hi* was
more or less justified in Ills
art*. He was represented by
Attorney C\ K. llailey.

Robert Klrby whs fined .»
and costs on a charge of par¬
ticipating In an affray, the
evidence lending to show that
a friendly tussle between him
slid Jennings Davenport had
developed Into a minor fight,
in tho course of which Klrby
had struck Davenport with a

pop hot tie.

roi Ncu. <:hiiu«:hks
MKKTS NEXT WKKk

Washington. Dec. 2. The
World Court. Japanese i xclualon.
sod h«* aervlce of chaplains in
the Army and Navy will be dis¬
cussed by the executive committee
of the Federal Council of Chinch¬
es when It meets In annual ses¬
sion at Detroit December !». to
consider the problem of a war
convent ion. it was announced to¬
day.

CABINET < MSIS IS
IMMINENT IN SPAIN

H'-ndaye. Dec. 2. -Franco-
Spanish frontier Information
teaching In r« from Madrid says
"a complete ministerial crisis In
Imminent."

lit SINI SH is (,IH»|1
Philadelphia. Dec. 2. l*ocal re¬

tail trade Is breaking all records.
One Department store recorded
the largos' day's business In Its
history last week. One of the
many five and ten slores toek In
ftZft.uno last Saturday.

KV7 11(1. TOWN IS
H(illTIN(. FLAMES

\«»ilh IUr, OnlAtitt, Ore. 2.
.Klrr which MflrtH early to-
iIm> himI wIi»mI mil hnlf (he
limn »»f HaIUnm IliK fnrtnoon
Mt III ww rmchtg. The town'*
mlirt* |Ni)mliMl(m of I..VNI |m
(loliiinu rhf lUltMn.

URGES PRAYER
FOR SALVATION
HOPELESS ONES

Member* (!hri*lian Federa¬
tion Urged l»y I)r. Fuller
Not Give 1'p Any Soul in
(omiuunity uh Lout

A SAVIOR FOR ALL 1

|
Says Litem y of (ihrfet
To l»r Kepurded an Be¬
yond Power of (irotw to
Suve While Life l.axtx
"I don't want (o judge anybody

and I don't mean to be personal,
but there iiv surely aome fiRmlea
or Cod in this community.'* Dr.
Kills A Fuller told the membepa
of flu- Men's Christian Federation
of Kllzabeth Cltv who hraved the
storm Wednesday morning to at¬
tend the federation 'a morning
phi.ver meeting.

"I thought about you men of
this federation last niKht after my
sermon." Dr. Fuller continued,
"and I wondered If you had come
to regard some of these lost soul.i
as being so hardened and hopeless
as to be hardly worth praying for.
I urge you thla morning not to

4 give t hem up. but to focua your
prayera on the very one whom
you believe the harden! to reach
and fee if Cod will not do a

mighty work through you before
this meeting closer While there
is I If#- and the cross there la hope
for the hardest, or the moat cdm-
plarent heart. I'ray for theae
seemingly hopeless onea and let
them know how your heart goes
out to tltem and yearns that they
may come to a saving knowledge
of our Lord and Savior. Jeaus
Christ

Despite threatening weather
thai settled during the service la-
to u blustery drizzle, the auditor¬
ium of the Flrat baptist Church
was well filled Tuesday night
when Dr. Fuller, now beginning
his second week of preaching
here, spoke on the Cross of
Christ. using as his text Calatlana
t.14 "Fur be it from me to glory
nave in the Cross of our Lord Je-
«uh Christ, through which the
world has been crucified unto me
and I unto the world."

The Dev of Dai *

"The world has seen mauy great
days," said Dr. Fuller. "There
was the day when Cod called the
universe Into existence and spun
the planeta from his flngera like
tops Into space, each held In Ita
orbit by the Invisible hands of
'gravitation.

"There was the day when Cod
moved upon the heart of Noah to
build the ark and save the race
and all life from destruction.

"There whs the day when Cod
sent the plagues upon Ugypt to
break down the stubborn will of
I'haraoh and compel him to let
Israel go.
"There were the days when the

Children of Israel were fed on
manna from heaven, when qualla
were sent to give them meat and
W lien a fountain of water gushed
forth for (hem out of the dry and
flinty rock.

"there was the day when Cod
electrified Slatmi to protect It
from the touch of unhallowed
feet and carved with hla own
hands the decalogue upon tablets
of stone, giving them to Moses aa
the inundation for all law and alk
time.

"There were the days when
Cod spoke through his prophets
to unroll the years and reveal
plainly the events of the future.

"Hut the day of days In all the
leeords of time was the Day when
Cod's Only Uegotten Son was lift¬
ed upon m splintery Cross on Cal¬
vary and when (hat emblem of Ig¬
nominy and shame was made the
embl« m of the only true and abso¬
lute religion the world will ever
know On that day the Old Tes¬
tament rrarked like a nut and the
kernel of tevelation was laid bare
in on Divine Kvent toward which
the whole creation had moved
from he beginning.

No Clor> In Self
"Oh. If a man understands the

Cross lie ran sing from Ills heart \jhose words that you sang with
'

the choir here a f« w moments
mo:
" 'hi the Cross of Christ glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of
time;

All Hie light of sacred story
Clusters round that Head Divine.'

"There are not enough demons
In or out of hell to shake the
faith of one who has felt the re¬
deeming touch of the Cross. I
wish could lift that CrtSss ao
high tonight that the vilest aln*
ner that vou can name might see 1
It and' live.

"The Jew wanted above all
thing* else thai he might end hla
days in honor and that he might
have a resp'-ctahle death. Rven
old H< rod the <ld< st hahded
and blackest hearted old repro¬
bate who ever sat on a throne
and who condemned 13 of hla
own family t>» death, was so anx- jloiis that, when he embarked from
lout thin bourne of time and apace I
there should be aorrow and weep¬
ing and mourning, he gave orders
that at hla death there should be
h number of executions through¬
out the realm In order that sor¬
row might sit on every hearth-
atone ss his funeral train went by. 1

The desth of the Cross waa the
most Ignominious death the Jew

Continued on page 4


